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Abstract
The article elucidates the problems and tendencies of formation of the native system of the management of the stable devel-
opment of rural territories in the context of budgetary policy and general European experience. 
The author has systematized the types of state support of the stable development of the rural territories by the forms of bud-
getary regulation and their legislative support. The world experience of the state support of budgetary regulation of the development 
of rural territories and the features of the influence of state subventions on the economic safety of local territories were studied. The 
main problems and tendencies of the management of the stable development of rural territories were analyzed and the weak plac-
es – dependence of rural economy on agrarian production, decrease of effectiveness of existent resources usage and worsening of 
social-productive and ecological infrastructure of the villages were determined. 
Alongside with it the inconsistency of the level of development of Ukrainian agrarian sector and rural territories in general 
to the world level and the standards of EU countries was revealed that is for today the significant obstacle on Ukraine’s way the to 
the membership in European Union. It can be explained especially by the general policy of development of the rural territories in 
European Union that is realized within the Common Agrarian Policy (CAP). Thus, on the way to the finish of administrative-terri-
torial reform and decentralization of the power authorities Ukraine must take into account the priorities of CAP of EU countries as 
the target orientation points for the formation of the system of the management of stable development that would provide the balance 
of agricultural and rural development. 
Taking into account the experience of development of EU agrarian policy, based on the domination of the development of 
rural territories over the other tasks, Ukraine must adapt its policy to the European standards and to follow the course of changes 
of agricultural development of EU countries for the timely modernization of the forms of state support of the stable development of 
rural territories. 
Keywords׃ management of the stable system of rural territories, regulation, decentralization, budgetary system, state sup-
port, European integration.
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1. Introduction
The notion “management of the stable development of rural territories” is not new by its 
essence for the native science. Already in the first half of XX century the famous Ukrainian ac-
ademician V. Vernadsky has formulated the conception of the further synchronous harmonic de-
velopment of society in three directions: economic, environmental and social. He called his doc-
trine “noosphere” (sphere of mind), which essence was in the reasonable management from one 
generation to the other: the quality and safety of the human life must not decrease; the state of 
environment must not worsen; social progress must take place. So, if biosphere is a cover of earth 
together with natural resources and all living organisms that can accumulate the solar energy, 
compensating the own consumption, it evolves at the human rational activity into the qualitatively 
new level – noosphere that provides that the human mind it is a center of Universe. The theory of 
noosphere that was offered by V. Vernadsky in Sorbonne (1922–1923) it is a first step in the creation 
of the modern conception of stable development. 
As it is stated in the work [1] «…the world and native experience testify that the stable devel-
opment of rural territories is the one of main factors of stabilization of the socioeconomic relations, 
creation of conditions for the stable economic growth of the state. That is why the main components 
of the state policy on the support of rural development in Ukraine are the complex of legal, orga-
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nizational and economic arrangements, directed on the raise of effectiveness of the functioning 
of agrarian economic sector, solution of socio-ecological problems of the rural population and the 
support of impetuous stable development of the rural territories. 
In several countries the state support of the system of the management of stable develop-
ment of the rural territories is a component of local self-government and is a totality of different 
instruments and key factors, the one of which is financial mechanism and budget that is an efficient 
key factor, especially for the central power bodies, using which they stimulate the development of 
socio-economic processes on the separate territories and in the country as a whole. But the task 
of effective usage of state budget, as a key factor of the influence on socioeconomic processes, 
remains unsolved in Ukraine till know.
2. Analysis of the literary data and statement of the problem 
The solution of the problem of state support of the development of rural territories is realized 
in scientific works of many scientists and practicians, concentrated in scientific environments that 
deal with the study of the different aspects of the management of the stable development of nation-
al economy, namely: Institute of economy of the management of nature and stable development, 
NAS of Ukraine, Institute of economy and prognostication, NAS of Ukraine, NEC “Institute of 
agrarian economy”, NAAS of Ukraine, Institute of demography and social studies, named after 
M. V. Ptukha, NAS of Ukraine and others. Detailing the contribution of aforesaid centers in the 
formation of the modern theory of stable development of Ukrainian national economy, let’s accent 
the importance of the following studies of this problem. Especially in the works [2] and [3] the 
essence of innovative development of economy of the rural territories and their prospects were 
explained and in the works [4, 5] and [6] the problems that decelerate European integration were 
considered, and in [1, 7, 8] and [9] the theoretical fundament of the state management of develop-
ment of rural territories was laid and the environmental aspects were not accented. 
All mentioned publications have a common feature – they need the deep analysis of the 
world experience of the state support of stable development of rural territories at the deficit of free 
budget costs under modern conditions of transformation of the national economy that is insuffi-
ciently studied. 
But in these publications the task of budget usage as an instrument of active influence on 
economic situation at the local and regional levels, simulation of the development of enterprise, in-
volvement of investments in the regional economy, priority development of depressive and problem 
territories is not solved. 
3. Aim and tasks of research
The aim of research is in elucidation of problems and tendencies of formation of the native 
system of the management of stable development of rural territories in the context of budget policy 
and general European experience. 
For attaining the set aim the following tasks were formulated: 
– to deepen the theoretical principles of conception of formation of the system of manage-
ment of the stable development for elucidation of the economic essence of main notions; 
– to ground the scientific principles of the system of support of the stable development of 
rural territories on the base of processing of the prominent economic theories. 
4. Materials and methods of research 
The main methodological base is the methods of economic studies, basic principles, scientif-
ic theses and modern achievements of economic theory that allow formulate the scientific results 
on the base of historical, abstract-logical and formalized methods. 
5. Results of research
The analysis of conclusions and propositions of Rіо+20 conference gives a possibility to 
state that it is obligatory to take into account the environmental component at the management of 
the development of city settlements and rural territories. That is why in further at the formation of 
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theoretical and methodological bases of the strategy of socioeconomic development of rural terri-
tories let’s take into account by default the environmental factors and correspondent consequences 
for environment without special references. 
As it was noted in the work [8] ''…the fixing a quota for the volumes of agro-production di-
rectly supports the level of profitableness of farms, limits the levels of monopolists’ market prices 
by introduction of rigid antimonopoly legislation and so on. In other words, neither in the USA, nor 
in EU countries or Japan, the market anarchy in such relation is not allowed: the strict economic 
mechanism that optimizes the effect of market and state regulators functions there''. 
We agree that between urbanized and rural territories must take place the balance of capital 
investments in infrastructure, budgetary costs and also the increase of financing of programs of 
economic development of rural territories [2, 4, 10–12].
In organization of the rural territories development acts the European working group 
(АRGE), especially financed from the programs of European regional development fund (ЕRDF), 
European social fund (ЕSF), European agricultural guarantees fund (ЕАGGF), Financial instru-
mental fund of fishing guaranteeing (FIFG) and so on [2].
The construction of the systems of local self-government of modern states is based on their 
administrative-territorial order that is the one of most important components of the state organiza-
tion. The aim of division of the state territory in correspondent administrative-territorial units is 
a creation of conditions for formation of most effective system of public administration, based on 
the taking into account of geographic, demographic, economic, social, cultural and other special 
features of territorial units, realized for the provision of its maximal correspondence to the needs 
of population. Then, the rational territorial state organization it is a base of formation of effective 
system of public administration in whole and local self-government in particular. 
The study of transformational processes in the European space in ХХІ century gives 
grounds to make a conclusion that the effectiveness of state regulation of agricultural development 
is directly connected with the improvement of administrative-territorial order. 
The crisis situation in Ukraine states a question about the facilitation of managerial struc-
ture, rationality and more effectiveness of regional management. Taking into account the fact, that 
such transformations have a system character and touch the questions of functioning of public 
power bodies of the different territorial levels and the review of the spheres of their subject depen-
dence, the renewal of legislation on the local self-government, local state power bodies and branch 
legislation, first of all budgetary one, takes place in parallel. 
The Cabinet on Ministries of Ukraine by the resolution of 19.09.2007 accepted the State 
target program of development of Ukrainian village till 2025 that must raise the effectiveness of 
such Ukrainian laws as: 
– ''On the priority of social development of the village and agro-industry in the national 
economy''; 
– ''On the stimulation of agricultural economy for the period 2001–2004'';
– ''On the state support of agricultural economy of Ukraine'';
– ''On the main principles of the state agrarian policy for the period till 2015'' and other.
But the analysis of own observations and publications of colleagues (see, for example, [13]) 
confirms the low effectiveness of this program.
Taking into account the systematization of the main Aims of Stable Development at the 
national level, announced by the President of Ukraine Petro Poroshenko [14] at the UNO summit, 
when the general conception of the new orientation points of development till 2030 were presented, 
we consider in the further research the stable development of rural territories as a continuous pro-
cess, at which any economic activity of the rural territories is directed on satisfaction of growing 
needs of Ukrainian population under condition of preservation of the resource base of aforesaid 
territories (or joint communities), co-evolutional development of settlement net, production tech-
nologies, external environment and other factors that influence the formation of proper life space 
for the modern and future generations. 
Alongside with it in the research [15] was established exacerbation of problem with the one 
of main components of stable development – social safety of rural territories. For today the critical 
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level of asocial capital that decelerates the management of stable development and intensifies the 
social stratification that favors the formation of dangerous precariat class, is accumulated within 
the rural territories. The negative influence of precarization on the main social groups was proved 
in [16] and [17] on the base of empirical data for the period 1994–2013.
It proves that the problem of the management of stable development is the one of most topi-
cal, and the significant attention, paid to the stable development, objectively testifies to the political 
and scientific topicality of this problem. But the problem of stable development does not disappear 
with time but, on the contrary, grows and becomes more complicated, because the innovative world 
needs the new approaches in the study and research of the notion of stable development. 
Despite the presence of resources and reserves for the stable development and the program 
of the state support of village, the negative tendencies in the development of rural territories has 
been intensified last years: reduction of population, decline of production, deceleration of its in-
tensification, insufficient introduction of innovations, weak diversification of economy, unstable 
environmental situation, worsening of socio-cultural equipping of the villages.  
Thus, the inconsistency of the level of development of Ukrainian agrarian sector and rural 
territories in general to the world level and European standards is for today the significant obstacle 
on the way of Ukraine to the membership in European Union. 
6. Discussion of the results of research
The received results continue the new scientific direction of work in the sphere of formation 
of theoretical basis for the state management of the stable development of rural territories for the 
strengthening of national economy under conditions of European integration. 
The author’s understanding of the solution of the problems that decelerate the stable de-
velopment and make impossible the adequate management will be useful for the leaders of newly 
created territorial communities and village headmen that for today have no methodical recommen-
dations for the stable development of rural territories. 
7. Conclusions
According to the set aim and tasks, the theoretical principles of the modern conception 
of formation of the system of management of the stable development of rural territories were es-
sentially added. Especially, it was proved, that Ukraine is on the way to the finish of administra-
tive-territorial reform and decentralization of power authorities. It was grounded, that taking into 
account the favorable geographic, climatic, resource and other preconditions of the development of 
rural territories, Ukraine is potentially able to become a state with priority development of agrarian 
economy and one of the main supplier of eco-friendly food products on the world markets. 
The analysis of the main problems and tendencies of the management of the stable develop-
ment of rural territories demonstrated the weak places – dependence of rural economy on agrarian 
production, reduction of the effectiveness of existing resources usage and worsening of socio-pro-
ductive and environmental infrastructure of villages, which solution allows intensify the stable 
development of rural territories. 
On the base of processing of the contribution of famous economists there were grounded 
scientific principles of the system of support of the stable development of rural territories that is 
expedient to be modernized in the direction of formation of Western European model of the stable 
rural development in Ukraine that must become the finish of decentralization of budgetary system 
and local power bodies. They must have not only duties but the real control over the local situation 
that is impossible without the strong financial base. The policy of support of rural population must 
be radically changed, because this problem is not properly studied and has not the wide support. 
Thus, taking into account the experience of development of EU agrarian policy, based on the 
domination of the development of rural territories over the other tasks, Ukrainian policy must be 
adapted the European standards and to follow the course of changes of agricultural development of 
EU countries for the timely modernization of the forms of state support of the stable development 
of rural territories.
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